
Keep Faith With Your
K !Boy "Over There"

When your boy was so little that all the
world was a foreign country to him, he
trusted you to take care of him.

You sent that boy to school and to play
and on your little errands, and with implicitS failth he did your bidding.
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June 28th
National War Savings Day

Saving to help our sons is not to be called by the ugly name of
duty or sacrifice. It is love's blessed privilege.
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That baby ofi you: ;-h* s to' very c"eter f' the IPt 01 t t Ito fuitttrc of that huby of y"ours-pro-
i "orlcl to() t14U \'L a en;tghyuntiugh, wht: he tedI hinut f' t fuurOk 0 is, i c ide rot' h is ediuca-
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His future-the conditions under which he is to June 28th
live depend upon the outcome of this war. Ills National War Savings Day. *
future-the education that is to fit him for the Every $4.17 invested now in V. S. S. will payworld may depend upon the size of the fatuily you-or the baby-$5.O In January, 1023. Buy all"mast egg" when he grows up. you can for "that baby of yours.'"
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Many Are Lending
Their Lives-What
AreYOU Lending,?

Thousands of our boys are going down into the trenches
today-clean-faced, determined, splendid young men--
going there to battle for you.
You can at least go down in your pockets for them?
Think it over-erayo

June 28th
National War Savings Day

There's an army. Yes,, a dozen armies-of stalwart, wind-
brozedyoung men standing between you and the grizzly ~-

Hun. These young fellows are giving their ease, their corn-
fort, their friends and homes, their bodies, the hope of life
-givig for you-for you.

You can at least lend your money for them? Prove your '

patriotism with dollars.
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It's Rainin
Now

That rnoney you have laid away for "a rainy day"-wouldn't
you give every nickel of it to keep a Hun's knife away from
your boy's throat?

Well,, the Hun wants to get here with his knife-and the "rainyday" is here-its raining now, raining bombs and shrapnel upon
our boys "over there."
You don't have to fight, but--
Your son does, or your brother who is now across the way-
or the kid now in khaki to whom you used to give pennies ashort time ago.

JUNE 28th
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

On that day the -nation calls upon you, not just your neigh- J
bor-but you-to pledge yourself to the purchase of a certainnumber of War Savings Stamps during 1918.

Lend your money as freely
as .they are giving their lives.
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